
TABULATING STATE'S VOTE

etnm8 la from All the Oonntiei Except
Douglas, tnd Holt.

FILE BRIEFS IN IRRIGATION CONTESTS

Inspection of lonptir I. of Omaha
how Oraantinf Ion to R la the

Beat of Condition Want
Kim Pamaarea.

(From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. IS. (Special.) All of the

official return by count le lor the late
election have been received at the office of
th secrete ry of slate except those from
Douglas aol Holt counties, and clerks
were at work this afternoon tabulating

The totala have not been cast, but me incorporauun
'men from several ofTloes have been and clothing.

Savage wa. so today fromfiguring up the margins cf their
the cold tbat hi room In the

"With but two counties to at. it apartment remained empty allthat Oovcrnor-elec- t Mickey's ma- -

Jorlty will rea-- h something like 5.J00. Land ar- -

Commissioner Follmer has figured out his
majority at about 18.000. and the remainder
Of the ticket aside from the governor will
run close to him. It Is said that the offl-,el- al

footings will probably be made on
Monday.

raid Railroad Share.
W. H. Thompson, late democratic candi

date for governor, has filed with the serre-.- j
tary of state a certificate of hi election
expenses, showing that he Invested to the
extent of $463.72. As an offset to the pub-

lished pictures of his numerous
passes, by means of which his populist sup-

porters to the number of several thousand
ara alleged to have been Induced to remain
at home election day. he shows that he ex-

pended $136.77 for railroad fare, paid to
agents of the railway companies. Another
Item In hi certificate enumerating his ex-

penses reads: "Metcalf, Omaha, for myself.
$114.30." The state committee of the dem-

ocrat received $95 of the total amount.

Brief In Irrigation Contest.
Brief have been filed by the Farmer

Irrigation district and William Frank In

the. three-cornere- d contest over the right
to tap the. Platte river Bcotts
county for the Irrigation of a tract com-

prising about 80,000 acres of land. The

Farmer Canal company, which the third
neriv In lnteret. ha not yet filed it brief.
although today wa the date aet for all of

them to be In. It estimated that the
land which it proposed to irrigate will

he worth $2,000,000. The cheme of William
vr.nk eontetnnlate watering 150.000 acre,
and tha development of power along hi

renal for Industrial purpose. He rest hi
'claim wholly on priority of application. The
Irrigation district object to Frank pre

tention became, it claimed. It specu-

lative and will give him a monopoly of

rights, contrary to the term of tne consti-
tution and against public policy. It al-

leged' that he proposes to exact $20 an acre
for water right, and that the granting of

his application wilt depSva realdent of

the district from watering their own lands.
It is that Mr. .Frank has at

heart not much the interest of the
district of hi own bank account. When

the district came Into the field it Issued

$400,000 bonds, afterward declared valid by

the supreme court. Mr. Frank undertook
to negotiate them. He failed to find a
Then ha made the district a proposition
to construct the canal through the agency

of a syndicate, if the district would glv

him a half of the land, amounting to 40.000

acre and the $400,000 in bonds. For this
reason th counsel for th. district asaert
tbat Frank is In the business for specula-

tive purposes. w
Company l All Right.

Storekeeper Clerk Davl of the adjutant
general' office who has Just returned from
Omaha where he ha been Inspecting the
arm and equipment of the military com-

panies having state arm report that Com-

pany L of the first regiment was in almost
perfect condition, so far as the condition
of the equipment wa concerned. The com-

pany In charge of Captain Charle N.
Richards. The equipment of the Millard
rifles was also found to be in first-cla- ss

condition, was Company O of the second
regiment.

The company that is to succeed Company
I of the aecond regiment, lately muatered
out at Tecumseh by General Colby ha not
yet been designated by him. It Is rumored
that the Millard rifle stand in a fair way
to become a part of the official organiza-
tion, but there are other rumor to the
effect that either tho Stanton rifles or the
West Point will receive favorable
consideration. General Colby has aald noth-
ing as yet, but it is known that he is highly
satisfied with all these companies. It Is
aid that they are well offlerced and In

the highest state of efficiency.
Again la) Troable.

Jay Fedawa and a man named Graham
ara under arrest at the police station on
the charge of burglary. Two store in
Havelock were entered last night. Tha
entire stock of cigars of Henry Hecht was
taken, and P. H. Brown lost some goods.
Tbe bloodhounds were called from town
and struck the trail at once. It led dl
rectly to Fedawa' house. He attempted
to resist treat, but was speedily over-
powered. Fedawa is a young man, but
has a long criminal record, bis Isst ar-
rest being for holding up a boy
and taking away from him the So centa
his mother had given him for tbe purpose
of buying milk.

To Boy gome Bonds.

aplnaly cut

and Funds will Invest IIOO.OOO Id Massa-

chusetts 3 per tent bonds. If the supreme
court will permit It to be done. Attorney
General Prout sajrs It Is feasible sad law-

ful, but the board dpslrcs to take no chances
on It. Tbe bonds are forty-rea- r ones and
not optional.

Five Thousand Damaare.
Cornelius Slotc, a farmer living near

Hickman, brought su'.t In district court
today against Marshal Bykerk and his
deputy, Reuben Better of Hickman, S'Vlug
for 15.000 damages for keeping him In
prlsco for three hours.

The case of Moores against Slate ex rcl
Oordon. Involving the salary of Police
Judge Gordon. Is down for presentation on
the call of the supreme court docket at
the next term, beginning November1 18.

Articles of Incorporation hsve been filed
by Helln a. Co. of Omaha, 1th an author-
ised capital atock of $49,000. Tbe Incor-
porators are John F. Helm, Charles M.
Borer and Henry Douglas, and the business
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N. L. Msloney, secretary and treasurer
of the Gate City Tannery and Manufactur-
ing company, haa filed a certificate show-
ing that the name of the company has been
changed to the Omaha Tannery and Manu-
facturing company, and tbat the capital
stock Is Increased to $75,000.

TWO MEN ARE SENTENCED

One Falls Cltr Man Get Five ana
Another Three Years In tha

Penitentiary.

FALLS CITY, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.)
District court has been In session her

this week with Judge Stull on the bench.
Virgil Adair was found guilty of the charge
of assault with Intent to kill and was
given five years In the penitentiary. He
worked for Mike Maboney on a farm five

miles southeast of this city last July. He
worked long enough to earn $1.25, $1 of
which was paid him, the balance to be
paid a soon a Mr. Mahoney got the
change. Adair called aeveral time for
his money and wa finally told to go to the
house and Mrs. Maboney would pay him
He fussed with Mrs. Mahoney. and when
her husband came In and asked what the
trouble waa, Adair, without any warning.
ahot Mahoney below tbe left nostril.

Charles Miller was convicted of daylight
robbery and sentenced to three years. He
entered th National hotel in this city and

tola an overcoat.
The Ursuline convent will ereot a new

building Just west of th one now In use.
The structure will be three stories high.
.0x64 feet, and will cost about $10,000.

Tha first floor will be used for school
room, second floor for sleeping apartments
and tha third for a dormitory. The old
building now being used will be converted
Into dining rooms and sleeping rooms when
the new one I completed.

The first snow of the season fell Friday.
It was light.

SHOUSE RECOVERS DAMAGES

District Conrt Awards Him fTBO front
Barllartoa Railroad for False

Imprisonment.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.) In
district court her this week the Jury re
turned a verdict of guilty against Laugh-ll- n

and Ward, charged with burglary, at
the tora of W. 8. Carey of Kenesaw. They
were sentenced to two year and alx month
In the penitentiary.

E. Ransom pleaded guilty to assaulting
William Hoagland and h wa fined $100.

In the case of Oliver Shous against th
Burlington Railway company for false Im
prlsonment, etc.. growing out of the arrest
of Sbouse In May, 1901, on suspicion of
being implicated in the theft of ticket
from the company' David City office.
Shouse was discharged without trial at
the company's request, and asked damages.
After the Jury had been out twenty-fou- r

hours a verdict was returned In favor of
Sbouse for the sum of $750.

Divorce were granted to John F. Saddler
from Mtnnle M., and to Augusta Johnson
from Peter Johnson.

The case of young Spohn, who was ar
rested for breaking into Roy VanFleet
house, was dismissed. The boy proved to
be a morphine fiend and Is still In the
asylum at Lincoln. Hla father paid the
costs.

Alleged Robber Betas t Talk.
BEATRICE. Neb., Not. 15. (Special.)

Tbe two prisoners confined In tha county
Jail here on a chart of attempting to rob
the Clatonla bank a few nights ago, give
their name as Dan O'Brien and James Hall.
Sine being placed In jail they refuse to
be Interviewed or talk concerning tbe at-

tempted robbery. Both men were searched
before being brought to this city and a
pint and a half of nitro-glycerln- e, twenty-f-

ive fusea, one stick ot nitro-glycerln- e,

a 38 and revolver, and about sixty
explosive caps were found In their posses-
sion. The officers ar positive they have
at leaet two of the bandit who took part
In the attempted robbery. The men will
be arraigned In county court Monday

Addressed by Martin Home.
ASHLAND. Neb., Nor. 15. (Special.)

Adjutant General Martin How of Lincoln
addressed th Grand Army of the Republic
poet here Thursday night. The event wss
a reception for the members of the
Womsn's Relief corps. Th attendance

The State Board of Educational Lands numbered 150.

THAT
THROAT-TICKLIN- G

It's first, the throat;
Then, the bronchial tubes;

Next, the lungs;
At last. Consumption.

There's nothing so bad for a cough as coughing I

There's nothing so good for a cough as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Tho best tiro to take it it when the cold first come on, when tbe trouble

is in the throat.
Throat tickling, throat colds, throat coughs are all easily controlled with

Ajrer'a Cherry Pectorsl.
Docto.-- s first prescribed this nearly 60 years ago. They use it more today

than ever. They know its ingredients. They understand bow it heals con-
gested membranes snd overcomes inflammation. Ask your own doctor
about using this medicine for colds, coughs, and all lung troubles.

J. O. 4TM OO.. LawaU, aw.
'lull terrible souk tut prl. It Uk Jut m bottle of Aysr Cherry Peetefal to

m, i mv mm waaiou. la mj umur lor mmmj. ataay jaui.
I! JUL J. B. DmroBTa. Ht. Juupa. Mica.
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PROPOSES FARMERS TRUST

Grain Broker Weald Take the Marketing
End of the Combination.

INDEPENDENT ELEVATORS THE NUCLEUS

Project a Oatllaed Contemplates the
F.reetton of Five Hundred Fie-rato- ra

In Cora and Win-

ter Whent Pelt. j

YORK. Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.) James
Butler, grain broker, yesterday addressed
a meeting of the members of the Inde-
pendent Farmers' Elevator company at
Benedict. Mr. Butler haa a scheme to form

combination of farmers' Independent ele
vator companies, whereby 500 Independent
farmers' grain elevators will agree to
meke all their consignments to him, mak-

ing a combination of elevators In the corn
nd hard win'er wheat belt tbat will be

competitors to the Peavev line of 400 ele
vators. The farmers gave good attention to
the address of Mr. Butler, but took no vote.
In talking of the matter today some of tho
farmer point out that If all the consign-
ments were made to Mr. Butler he would
be one of the largest grain brokers in the
country. If Mr. Butler's plan had been
more of the "mutual benefit" order it Is
believed they would have been ready to
have taken some action.

Farmers of York county believe that the
Independent elevator will be the means of
all farmers In this county securing at least
2 cents more a bushel for their grain here-

after. After considerable delay they have
Just completed the elevator at Benedict and
the Burlington railroad has notified tbem
that it will build a switch and sidetrack
without charge and grant them equal fa
vors with other customers.

It was through the columns of The Bee
that general publicity was given of what
seemed to be a refusal of the Burlington
railroad to allow the farmers' Independent
elevator to be built along Its right-of-wa- y

in Benedict. The farmers charge that the
elevator combine, thinking they could shut
them out, tried to prevent the railroad
company from granting this privilege. It
was only a few days after the article was
published In The Bee that the Burlington
sent official here to survey a sidetrack
and assure the farmers tbat at no time did
they Intend to discriminate against them.

The farmer of York county charge that
there Is a grain pool In York county and
that each day a price I agreed npon. If
this Is true the on elevator in Benedict
will probably make a big change In pool
price and th elevator property In York
county which ha been selling for five
times actual worth will depreciate to It
actual value.

FREDERICK PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Will Be Given s Heart n a; Neat later- -
day at Kearaer ca Chars; ot

Adnltery.

KEARNEY, Neb.. Nor. 15. (Special Tel
egram.) John Frederick of Callaway was
placed under arrest in this city last night
by Logan Sammons, sheriff of . Buffalo
county, on a charge of adultery. This
morning he appeared In Justice Reilly's
court and pleaded not guilty. He waa re
leased on a bond of $300 pending the pre
llmlnary examination, to be held next Sat
urday.

Th offense with which Frederick 1

charged compromises Emillne Conley,
whose parents reside in Callaway, but are
now visiting in the east, and. according to
the Information filed, waa committed In this
city. R. A. Moore, alleged to have been
connected with the affair a an abettor,
was arrested several daya ago, charged
with being drunk and with allowing his
room to be used for Immoral purpose. He
pleaded guilty to the former charge, sen-

tence being suspended. The state may Ola

a ' new complaint on the second charge
Frederick is a prominent stockman of thl
community, a married man and father of a
number of children. ' The young woman Is
about 17 years old.

RUMORS OF TROLLEY ROADS

Promoter of Rival Concerno Aroase
' laterest la Ontaha-to-Maco- ln

Project.

WAHOO, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.) E. C

Hurd. a representative of some Ohio cap
Hallsts, was In Waboo thla week looking
over the field for an electric railway to
be run from Lincoln to Omaha. He wa
well pleased with the outlook here. Bur

eying parties have already started out
from Omaha. Some business men here think
the road will Injure their trade.

.ASHLAND. Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.)
The air Is full of rumor a to the lnten
lions of Chauncey J. Craddock and M. A.

Boynton, capitalist from Muskegon, Mich.
who have been In town for aeveral day
thl week Investigating the prospects for
building an electric railway from Lincoln
to Omaha, passing through Ashland. Thl
1 th third visit of tbe promoters, who

ay that if the road I built and the proper
inducements are extended, they will locale
the power house and shops of the new
concern In this city. Ashland people are
heartily in favor of the enterprise.

West Polat Note.
WEST POINT. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)
Gust Drahos was appointed city marshal

at Its last meeting, the present marshal,
John Elstnger, having resigned.

Sheriff Kloke found a horse snd saddle
at the farm of Felix Kellar, north of the
city, that had been stolen from Lud wig-

Anderson at Crete, Neb., two weeks ago.
Tha horse was traded by th. thief to Anton
Toelle for a gold watch, and Anton later
sold it to Kellar for $30.

The body of Mary Welna, daughter of
Mrs. John Welna of this city, was brought
here and Interred under Catholic auspices
yestirday. Tho deceased was a young
woman of 19 and died at Hastings, Nnb.

Thsodore Wortmann and Mra. Catherin
Seeman were married by Rev. Joseph Rue-sin- g

at St. Mary's Catholic church this
week. Both partlea are among the pioneer
settlers and ar. well advanced in years.
They will reside bere.

Miss Margaret Hansen and Fred A.
Achmela were married at Tilden, Neb., yes-
terday morning. Both of the parties ar.
well known young people of thts place, hav-
ing been born and brought up in this city.
They will reside here, where the groom is
engaged in business.

Celebrate Their Jubilee.
ASHLAND, Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.)

The fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel A. Quincy was celebrated at
their home near bere today. S. A. Qulnry
and Mary R. Mears were united In mar
riage at Avoca, Wis.. November 15, 185

Mr. Quincy was at the time a merchant In
Muscatine, Wis. They moved to Nebraska
In 1879 and In th. spring ot 1880 bought
the piece on which thy still reside. Their
six chlldrt-o- together with the grandchil
dren, were present to help their parent
celebrate a pleasant occasion.

Araltel ( Marker ( harae.
ORD. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.) Osear

Winder, who has been on trial for murder
thla week, was set frn todsy, th Jury
returning a verdict et sot guilty after

H LiLH ifi
Points Worth Considering.
We have aimed to place this store on a high plane, to make it a place where every class and
condition rould trust implicitly. Tlie quality of oiir poods must
ing merchandise must be retlected in our advertisements.

flannels, Waistings Fvtranrrlinarv
(tood Fast Color and Tine Out-

ing Flannel
Worth from i to 10c. on f"
sale at yard JC

Flannelettes
A vast assortment. In all the latest style

for wsists, klmonas and wrap 4jr
pers at. yd.. 15c. 12Vc and

Marcella Waisting
....

trig; style and color the e llftVe found On OVeP Lace
latest French goods
only, yard

White Fleece Li tied Pique
For ladies' winter waists, nothing more
fashionable, all S2 inches CA-wi- de,

at yard 60c and JJC
French

Theae are the best make and are sold ga1e Gf f.e entire stock at. from nnna. r. . . . tn mm
eisewnere at sue ana wt "u l
sale here, at, yard

Basket Weave Oxfords
Just received by express this much sought
for and beautiful fabric for ladles'
waists, made from mercerized yarns and
sold everywhere at fl, on "7 C

sale here at yd.. 85c and JC
French Wool

25c

Washable and will not shrink, all colors.
Including black on white

White and Colored

We are showing the cheapest and best
line; can save you from 5c to 15c yard
on your purchase. Our prices range
all the way from 85c yard
down to awvJW

in

SOFT FLEECY
$1.60, $1.35. $1.25, $1.00,
90c, 75c and ....

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
cheap at $4.75 special C(

price, pair OaOVJ
HEAVT WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS

Unshrinkable and silk bound,
worth $5, special price, pair..

DARK GRAY AND FANCY PLAID
KETS Sold by us at $5.60
and $5.76, special price, pair

and $7

our

that would
called

ALL WOOL WHITE BLANKET Extra
heavy certainly worth

special price, pair.,

BLAN- -

Other makes, such as Buell, St. Mary's,
Pasadena, Covington, Bayvlew and New
Bremen mills, at special prices.
SAVE MONEY and buy your Comfort, her.

at special prices, each f"$2.60, $3.25, $1.76 and 1.3VJ
Oar cuff, lined

on sal
at each.. .JVC

Scarfs
and imitation ot Mexican

drawn work, worth $2 and 4 ") f
$2.50, on sale at each, $1.60 and 1C3

Iland
Pieces

Worth from $2.00 to $5.00, on sale at- -
and New

Hand Plate

Worth from 75c to 95c on sale 5 f
at each 45c and OOC

Lace

At $3.75. $2.50, $1.75. $1.60, $1.35, 7C
$1.25. SOc. 85c and DC
Special cut price on all remnants ot

Table Linen and odd half dozen Napkins.

being out sixteen hours. Winder came
here from Iowa last Msy and later a
woman came who claimed to be his wife.
They were never married, however, her
name being Miss Kelley. A child was

to them during the night of July 3
and was burled In the corner of a
yard by Winder, wrapped In a dirty cloth.
When the woman's condition was discov-
ered an was started, with the
result that Winder was arrested, charged
with killing the child. The stste, how-

ever, was unable to evidence to
convict.

Good Wages at Teramaeh.
Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Wage are better In Tecumseh today
they have ever been. Railroad laborers
ar. tn demand at $1.65 per day, teamsteri
at $1.75 to $3 and farm hands at $20
per month the year round. Corn buskers
are getting 3 cents per bushel and their
board, and the corn being so good the sver-ag- a,

man can gather seventy-fiv- e to
ninety busnels per day. I arpenters and
mechanic In all lines sre scarce and wages
high.

Faaeral et J. Toivaer Mmlth.
Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.)

The funeral of J. Towner Smith was held
yesterday afternoon. The service at the
house were very brief and were conducted
by Rev. John Doane of the
church. The remains were escorted to tbe
cemetery by a detail from the Fremont
fire of which the deceased
was tbe first chief. The First National
bsnk and the city offices were closed during
the time of the funeral.

Po.tai aster Is m Witness.
ORD. Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.) A dep.

was

before the jury in Omaha. Lou Pe-

ters this city is charged with taking
mall which was not for bim, but which waa
handed to him by the postmaster b?
mistake. Tbe property taken waa imi-

tation gold ring of littl value. Post mm --

ter 8. A. of Ord wa one ot the wit-
nesses

New Insnrnneo at
Neb., 15. (8p.

clal.) new and aecond revised schedule
ot Insurance rates for the buines section
of the of waa received
by local agents yesterday, and will go into

LA II J
Offerino

Our entire line of Col
ored Fine Silk to be

1 nn! nnl Trl li I""1."..' f1 . i i - ft era a llOcioseu out or cost Dents
looking

Imported Flannels- -

Waistings

85c
Skirting

Flannels

our silk w.aist stock we have
many lots; some with
one or two sizes, some more.
We to make a clean
sweep of them and on
will make a New

to
nal

onsi- -

Tou will find tucked and pleated taffeta,
peau de cyne and crepe de chene waists

in all color, trimmed for
evening wear. Just glance your eye over Ljippg.
inese prices:

$4.50 to $5.50 waists go
at
$6.50 to $7.50 waists go
at

$8.00 to $10.00 waltts go
at

$11.00 to $16.00 waists go
at

0lher s"ecial Values
Blankets Contorts

BLANKETS at & Cloak Dept.
be

3.85

4,25

:...4,98

of

25 black and castor Monte Carlo
30 Inches long, turned back revere down
entire front, yoke across back: some
have double capes, trimmed with panne i j ,i11 itII ui... j i a , -- i

The best value ever
offered at

25 . more of fine and
of the best all

wool with
$3 and

same 4 fj
as last lot 1 I

We are some

gray and
n,t ..11 kLIin. i.K

in Licen Department wide throughout with
Momie Linen Scarfs

'
' 18.00rrt

Sideboard
Hemstitched

Embroidered Round Cen-

ter

Embroidered
Doilies

55c,

Cluny

1

born
barn

TECUMSEH.
than

from

from

Congregational

Rate
Nov.

city

UUI UIIIUI

Ladies'
Wnists,

Perrin. Frears.
representing

decided
Monday

grand clearing

one-hal- f one-thir-d

.3.00
4.00
5.00
.6.00

and

Specials
Bureau

10
border,

those black castor
Monte Carlo coats,

kersey, lin-
ing, long. Inverted pleat
double capes; price (CvU

showing elegant
length Monte Carlos, colors Ox-

ford black, storm collars, double

turnback

Worth $1.00

We and

produce

Bargains in

Silk Pettico'ts
skirts Cords

Pieces

Plattsmoutb

hemstitched

guaranteed

in order to dean stocks we
have them into two

lots
Lot 1 Beautiful taffeta skirts; um-

brella shape, trimmed with cording and
ruffles, regular $8.60 and ( ff$10, to close, at O'UU
Lot II Similar style to lot one, but
better silk, were $11 and
$13.50; to close

hand

made
satin

up

7.50

effect at once. A careful of tbe
figures as compared with thoae ot tbe old
ratca that were in effect until two months
ago, shows that a decided advance ot front
10 to nearly 60 per cent will still prevail,
but tbe other hand a material reduc-
tion Is made from the first revised sched-
ule, which went Into effect September 15.
The old rate on a building was $1,35, It was
then advanced to $2.65, and tbe present
new rate is $1.80.

Bars for Two Broken Lea;.
WAHOO, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.) Ac-

tion was brought in the district court her
this week by Nels A. Nelson tor $10,000
damages from the Elkhorn railroad for
personal injuries. Nelson was a laborer In
the employ of the company and while un-

loading a of dirt at Lincoln August
6, 1901, a cable broke, throwing tbe plow
againat Nelson, breaking his legs. While
he u in the hospital at Lincoln an agent
ot the railroad company with him
tor $300. Now he tenders back the money
and sues for a greater amount on the
ground that the settlement was secured
through fraud and Intimidation.

fkarged with Stealing; Corn.
Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)

David 'Duncan of Crab Orchard haa cauaed
tbe arrest of three ycung men of his

on the charge of stealing corn.
The case will be tried In the county court
November 25. The young men are accused
of selling several loads of corn belong-
ing to which was taken from
tbe farm of William Young. The charge
ia grand larceny.

Leaves HI Creditor Behind.
Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)

W. B. Parkfr, who recently opened an e- -

uty United States marshal in the city tabllshraent in this city known as the Be-th- ls

week summoning witnesses to appear atrlce Flour and Produce company, has de- -

grand

Elyrla
an

Stacy
railed.

The

the

coats,

Inches

on

settled

parted tor greener fields, leaving mauy
creditors behind. He came here from

Harvest Hon. Fair.
LEIGH. Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.) Th

Ladles' guild of the church
held the annual harvest home fair at the
opera house Thursday evening. After sup-
per tbe women presented "Tbe Peak Sis-

ters." Tbe society cleared about $t0.

Judge Overrates
ORD. Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.) Objec- -

le and 1 lie

aiid

and

lions

Price and Merit Tells.

above question, absolutely dependable, truth concern- -

Novelties

in Laces
Neckwear wrist Chatelaine

Bags Handkerchiefs

reganness Trefousse.
and Meuai

In white, ecru and cream, a yard, 13.
II, 75c, 60c, 40c, J5c
to

v.,..u

Silk Oal- -

In rich floral designs, galoons and fes-

tooned effects, at a yard, $5, rrttl, 75c, 65c to OUC

New

Pretty new design for bordering
etc, a yard 20c, 16c,

12c. 10c, 8c 6c, 6cnd 4C

Latest

Embroidered

Valenciennes

Novelties in
wear

new tucked, folded and
stock, lace and

turned over collar, tie, fancy
ilk tie and scarf.

in Chatelaine

Neck- -

em-

broidered
automobile

Bags
In Oore calf, seal, liiard, walrus, sea
lion, ate, with all th latest mountings,
at each, $12.60 to $2 00, $1.76,
$1.50 and

All Pure Sheer Linen
Embroidered Initial

Handkercn'efo
em

broidered Initial, encircled with a dainty
wreath of hand every thread
linen, a regular 15c quality; 4 r
special each ivC

Art Dept.
I showing all the latest materials and
Ideas for making

The New Teneriffe Lace
Latest designs for

MOUNT MELLICK

New Sofa Tops
In great variety, Dutch Qneen, Smoker,

Floral and design.

7h5$i.'L5, IIS' $,i.255'.nd LOO have several odd Tassels

Doilies and Center

Investigation

FREMONT,

department,

Plattsnaonth.
PLATTSMOUTH.

broken

price.

handsomely

divided
different

computation

carload

TECUMSEH.

neigh-
borhood

complainsut,

EEATR1CE.

Congregational

Terhalrallty.

(jaloons

Novelties

25c

French

hand-

kerchiefs,

Gray.

Comprising
embroidered,

LOO

Ladies'

00

three-quart- er

embroidery,

EMBROIDERY.

Pillow

conventional

for sofa pillows, etc., tn all the latest
color combination.

New Sweet Grass Baskets
In a large variety ot pretty design.

We are sole agents for the celebrated
Columbia Shetland Floss and

Wool.
In black and cream and color.

Jury panel on account ot on of the Juror
summoned being a woman. Th name of
M. L. Gray waa taken from the tax list
and summoned, but proved to b. Mary L.
Gray, wife of ex-St- Senator Gray.
Judge Paul overruled the motion to quash
tha jury on account of th. error, and th.
other criminal case will be tried next
week.

Two Fnnerala at Hastlna;.
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Th funeial ot Mr. Mildred Myers, mother
of Mrs. J. D. Mine, wa h.ld thla after-
noon. The remains were buried la Park-
view cemetery.

The remain of Mrs. George Koon, who
died in Denver Tuesday of tuberculosia,
arrived her this morning. Th remain
were Interred this afternoon In Parkview
cemetery.

Trace ( Bars;lar nt Hebron.
HEBRON, Neb., Not. 15. (Special.)

Burglar mad an attempt last night to
enter th. dry goods store ot C. H. Morgan.,
When th. clerk arrived this morning, ha
found that th. night lock had been so tam-
pered with that h. could not gain en-

trance. The miscreant was apparently
frightened away before completing hi work.

Aaai Coaaty Old Settlers.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.)

At a ueeting of the executive committee
of the Old Setters' association of Adams
county today It wa decided to hold the
annual meeting of tbe association in Hast-
ings on Friday, December 12. A splendid
program wa arranged.

Beatrleo Maa Serloasly Hart.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nor. 15. (Special.)

T. C Davis, a resident of South Beatrice,
was seriously injured ny (ailing irons a
henhouse on his premises last evening. H.
sustained a broken cpllarbons. two broken
ribs and other Internal injuries.

Wrist

LEIGH, Nov. 15. (Special.) Sev-

eral cai of smallpox have appeared dur-
ing tho last few and yesterday the

of Health ordered the schools and
churches discontinued. Two families ar

strict quarantine.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Nov. Is. (Sp- -

tlun was niada last night U tb A machln to

Kid Gloves
Our assortment of Md gloves

is now complete. In fact tl'e
largest line we have
shown, including all the bf

French manufacturer?, such as

Monarch, etc.

claL)

Trerusse Dclarmt Suedes,
S clasp
Ehelbttrn Piques,
S clasp
Ttefusse Delarms Suedes,
3 clasp
Pcrrlna La Mure Olacs,
S clasp

English Walking Cloves. O f(
2' cUrc ai VV
White Piques, aelf and
black stitching

rachne, best dollar
sbcwu

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS

regular threshing belonging tut

2.00
.1.75
.1.50
1.50

1,25
1.00

The above lines all come in

the leading colors. FMatk.

White, Modes. Tan. Rrown and

GOIf Cloves
An endless variety.

Neb.,

days,
Board

under

ever

Dent'

Glove

Black, Black and whlto fancy mlxturet
and plain color. Qfp
V5c. 60o and

Men's Gloves
Complete lines of the most

desirable styles in silk lined
and unlined kid gloves and golf
'loves.

Bilk lined Kid gloves,
at $2.00, $1.60 and...
Dress and Walking Olove
at $2.00. $1.60. $1.25 and...

...1.00

.1.00
Oolf Olovea in th newest colors and
stripes tor men and boys, QCf
$1.00, down to, a pair tUJ

Evening and

full Dress
Gloves

JL'. 16 and 20 button lengths.
Unlined Mochas, 2 large A Of"
pearl clasp l.awU
Unlined Reindeer, 2 large
pearl clasp
Best Walking and Driving Glove
made, lined Mochas, 2 clasp.

1.75
1.50

Black Modea and Grays A large assort-
ment ot Children' Glov.a.

Jamea Irwin of Union wa recently con-

sumed by fir on th farm ot Frank Eaton,
tour mile east of Union. About 150 bush-
el of wheat waa also destroyed. Tha loss
Is estimated at $3,000. Th. origin of t '
fire Is not known, but It I supposed to
have been tha work of an incendiary.

Cora Haeklagr ia
FREMONT, Neb.. Nov.

Delayed.
15. (SpoclaI.- )-

Th rsina of th last few day have put
a temporary stop to cornbusking, the
ground being so aoft that loaded wagon
cannot be driven through th fields. Coro-huske- rs

ar. getting cents a bushel and
board thla year and many of them are
getting out from sixty to etghty-tl- v. bushels
a day.

Is Horse Baraed la a Bara.
FAIRMONT. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Early thla morning fir destroyed th bsrn
of J. R. Anderson on th farm west of
town occupied by Fred Hodgson. Six horses
war burned to death. Th loss will In
over $1,600, partially Insured.

BOY KILLS A PLAYMATE

Throws Brick and Bits Coaananton in
Stomach, tho Iajary Prov-

ing Fa!al.

PEORIA, III.. Nov. 15. Harry Robbins.
aged ( years, I dead aa a reault ot an lu
jury to tb atomach caused by a brick
thrown by Willi. Curtis, aged .

Th boy ar attendant at th. Columbia
school and Inmates of th Home for th
Friendless. Ia a quarrel on Wednesday
Curtis hit his companion with th. missile.

Nothing was thought of tb Injury until
last night, when the doctor wer called
and a fief a consultation ordered th re-

moval ot th lad to a hospital, where h.
died this morning.

Tb. new kind of General Arthur cigars
ar now on sal.

ntlaol. Joins Saaadroa.
NORFOLK. Va., Nov, 15.-- Th United

States battleship Illinois hss Joined the
squadron mobilizing her. for th. South At-
lantic maneuvers. The squsdron now In
Norfolk and Hampton Roads Is mad. up
of tha battleship. Illinois. Alabama, K.sr-sarg- e,

Massachusetts. Indiana ana Texas
and th. cruisers Detroit, Cincinnati and Ean
Francisco and aeveral converted yachta ai.d
gunboats, together wlta a large torpoda


